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SAVING SOULS AND BODIES ,

Hew the Churches Have Carried On the
Double Work.-

GFOVrTM

.

OF HOSPITAL CHRISTIANITY ,

T'njirr ly Dr. Criiinincr nt tlio-

odlNt Iloxpitnl Dedication Dcnn-
Jnrilmr( on Dr. Hi-lKK1 * ! '

Note" ).

Tlio following nJdroM was delivered nt
the il ldlcatory exerciser of the MothodUt
hospital last Tiioiday afternoon by Dr. I) , K-

.Cruminor
.

, clilof of the medical staff , thn
subject being "A physlcnn'a view of the
enterprise. "

Tim hoinltnl U among the most ancient of
the Institutions of history. There li some
evidence that before the Christian era the
tampion of Aoiculnplus wore devoted to the
caroof the nflllctod , ami whllo perhaps ,

mcdlolno end surgery wore Ignored , the wor-
ship

-

of Apollo and the pod of the healing art
dates back nearly twelve centuries before
Christ , and shortly after the downfall of-

Troy. . Wo are told that in tboso sanctuaries
the object of the worship was to occupy the
imaginations of thn siclc oy witnessing
ceremonies , and to oxclto them to a degree
that produce the desired result. In
the temple of Upldaurus It was the custom
for the slcli to sleep therein , and recovery
followed by the means which the god of
health indicated to them in a dream. Thus
our Christian science and faith euro peonlo
have {jotio back thirty centuries to resurrect
n doctorinu , the moro attractive feature of
which they havi not oven reproduced , for
while the world stands the human race will
not forget the persuasive iullucnco of a
dream.-

In
.

ono of these temples on the island of-

Cos. . Hipnocratos was born 400 years before
Christ , nrnl loarnrd the elements of his art
from thn priest physicians of his time. The
prcat 'Tainer of Medicine" made itascicnce
and taught the natural laws of disease as-
ngainst llio belief that it was duo to the anger
of the pods or malicious demons it is fur-
ther recorded that Hippocrates joined In the
conflict of opinions on science and religion
that arose among the Greek philosophers of
his time , thus sottlne an example followed
by , perhaps , too many modern physicians-
.IJut

.

the word hospital was 11 wl used in con-
nection

¬

with several Institutions founded
for sick pilgrims near Bethlehem in the year
WK ) , and perhaps few who have not studied
this intmi'sting phase of history will know
that the tlrst hospital for the insane had its
origin Ir Jerusalem in the fifth century.

This glimpse of ancient history , if followed
clown through tbo ages , would show that the
hospital lias been the great field wherein
theology and medicine have joined forces in
their olTorts to elevate tne race , and lessen
the tides of misery and Ulsuaso. This union
today is so perfect and successful every-
where

¬

that it leaves a very small corner for
those who urge the Idea of a conflict between
science and rcliclon , a conflict , which every
true student of science denies , and every
now truth of nature contradicts.

The nrosent porloction in hospital construc-
tion

¬

and management has come through nu-
merous

¬

eras of advancement and retrogres-
sion

¬

that wo will not attempt to follow. Pe-
riods

¬

of war and pestilence have been the
great developers of this humanitarian work ,

Our own great war produced results that
have been studied by all the great countries
of the , and indeed , the past thirty
years represent u progress in hospital work
greater than all the centuries boloro. The
popular dread of treatment in a hospital , so
common among the laity in former times , is
fast disappearing in the light of lesults-
nchiovod. . Ifthoio Is a veteran present , ho
will remember at onto ttio horrois of hospital
gangionu during the lobolllon , but I am safe
in asserting that should the next live j ears
BOO a repetition of tills uar, &uch n thing
would bo practically unknown. In my stu-
dent

¬

dajs I watched strong men die from
pyaemia after amputation in the hospi-
tal

¬

wards but if ono were to
start on a pilgrimage in search of
such n raso now , ho might travel a year
without finding one. In abort , it has como to
pass , that the hospital patient today whether
medical or surgical , has an equal chance for
llfo with his most we.ilthy neighbor , and
with the aid of our skillful nurses and con--
stunt watchfulness , often a bolter cnanco for
rcrovnry than the patient treated at homo-

.It
.

Is this fact that makes the hospital of to-

cliiy
-

the great public benefactor ttiat it is. I-

am"V proud to claim for my piofcsslon a just
V recognition of Its efforts in this work , a

ioiU , too , not accomplished without many
Gifcrlllcus of time , talent and even of llfo it-

self.
¬

. On tne walls of Uellovno hospital ban ?
paintings of a dozen young physicians , some
almost boyish in appearance , but all showing
the lines of strong courage and noble boar-
.ing

.
A tablet with their names boars this

brief but eloquent epitaph , "Died , in this
hospital in the line of duty , duting the epi-
demic

¬

of typhus fever. " No soldier slain in
battle deserves a richer ciowu than those
martyrs ,

In addition to the euro of the siclt nnd the
training of younp physicians in hospitals , a-

new feature has of late years arisen. I refer
to the training of nurses. To my mind this
branch of the Mothodlst hospital in this city
will prove of incalculable value and should
bespeak for it the enthusiastic support of the
public. In Chicago , and all largo cities ,

graduates of those training schools are cagorI-
V

-
sought , In fact , the supply does not , incot

the homo demand , Oinah.i and other western
cities must educate nnd train thoirown nurses
nnd 1 am suio your trustees have-
n wise selection in Miss Nicholson and Miss
I'frlmmor to assist in this duty.-

In
.

behalf of your medic.il staff, I think I
honestly voice the sentiment of every ono
when I assure you , sir, that wo feel an en-
thusiastic

¬

prlao in this new enterprise. We
believe and know that the Methodist hos-
pital

¬

can bo made n great nnd permanent In-

stitution
¬

, a credit to the pioud and prosper-
ous

¬

city of Omaha and thostato of Nebraska.-
To

.

that end I believe that every ono of us
labor diligently and faithfully.-

Tlic
.

Phillips ItrookH Ma I tor.-
By

.
request llov. C. II. Gardner , dean of

Trinity cathedral , has prepaiod the following
upon the subject of Dr. Phillips Brooks' elec-

tion
¬

and consecration as bishop of Massa-
chusetts.

¬

. The matter has awakened a great
deal of Interest and dlscus.sion all over the
conniiyand the following will bo read with
much Interest , especially bv members of ihu-
Lplicoiml church in Nebraska.

* Whatever else may enter into the consider-
ntion

-

of Dr. Phillips Brooks' election to the
bishopiic of Massachusetts , certainly it Is
not a question of "churctunanbhip. " Sumo
of Dr HrooUs' most ardent admirers nnd
loyal suppoi tors nro ninon? the advanced"-
lilgh churchmen of tb.o country , nnd It h
will Icnov. n that the gioat Boston priest and
preacher is a broad churchman. There uro
many others perhaps a largo ma-
Joritjof those who must either give
or icfuso to elvo canonical consent
to the dioicsnn election , who diftor seriously
fiom Dr. Brooks on several points and ii-
piot

>
oxiroinoly his conduct , on different oc-

casion
¬

* nnd yet think that ho will inuko an-
ex cvllaut bishop ,

.Multitudes all over the country feel that
ought not, hi n case llko this , to cx back

of the returns unless there Is evidence of
fraud in the election or some error of lifo or
religion thnt had boon coucualcd from the
oilttinal doctors.

The following extracts nro from a personal
letter which was received so * oral days after
the Nuliraika standing coiuiniUeo luul glvun
formal con uiit to the election. The wrlior is-

Kev A. C A. Hull of the Society of. St. John ,
the F.vangolist , rector of tit. John's church ,
Boston. Ho will bo remembered as having

I--T conducted n ' 'retreat" In this city last winter
for Ihu clergy of the dlocoso , and ho is well
known In this country and HnglanJ as n bold
nnd foarlois defender of O.U hello truth and
traditions.

After wilting that ho did not and could not
vote for Dr. Brooks on account of serious
dllTcrcncos of opinion on various points , bo
continues ; "But 1 signed his testl-
moniaU.

-

. I could not fuel itmt
lie had tmnsgrojsoj the poetically

Allowed liberty of the Episcopal church. Ilu
has rontnivoned no written l.iw and hi * con-
duct

,-
lias not been censured by tlio bishop

under uhoso Jurisdiction ho was. I should
regard the refusal to confirm the election-
Or

-
any serious opposition to t iU ns nust

disastrous. I cannot thluic it fair to Jud 0 a

man by hnsty utterance ? , as In n "church
congress , " In the heat of debate , or by news *

paper reports , without the context. "
The same nrlest writes an editorial In hU

parish paper from which wo copy : "Tho
election of a now bishop was a much moro
simple matter than many expected. Dr.
Phillips Brooks was elected on the first bal-
lot

¬

, by a lanrc majority of both the clergy and
parishes. This ts not the choice that many
thought Iwst or wisest ; but It was distinctly
the choloe of the convention ns a body.
When wo have prayed earnestly that in n
matter of such importance , the convention
might bo guided to net according to ( lod's
mind and will , wo oucht to have no doubt ,
that in such decided action o-jr prayers have
been answered , though maybe not In the wiy
In which wo looked for the answer. God
both Inspires nnd overrules man's conduct
of affairs. There are great and obvious ad-
vantages

¬

In the selection of Dr. Brooks to 1111

the vacant see , 113 there wore great and obvi-
ous

¬

reasons pointing him out as In many
ways naturally fitted for tbo ofilce.1

The two serious objections against Dr-
.Brooks'

.

election arc , 11 rst, an alleged loose-
ness

¬

of viow.s and vagueness of utterance on
the subject of the apostolic ofllcc. Secondly ,
an association with ministers of other religi-
ous bodies on devotional and ceremonial ocea-
sions. .

In atmvor to the first objection
It can be adduced , on moral grounds , that the
allegations nro misrepresentations , because
the person against whom they are ureed con-
templates

¬

tlio acceptance Of the apostolic
ofllco , which acceptance involves the most
solemn nnd binding oath of conformity to the
doctrine , discipline and worship of the Pro-
testant

¬

liplscopdl church in the United States
of America nnd no ono for a moment doubts
Phillips Brook's honesty.

Concerning the second objection It raav bo
fairly stated that whllo many may Justly
think and sny thnt his action , on certain
grounds , was ill advised yet bo did
not contravene any written law
or transgress the practically allowed liberty
of the church to which ho belonged.-

If
.

Micro is not rjom for Phillips Brooks In
the house of bisl' ps of the Episcopal church ,

then ho.wcn save the bishops and the
churches.

But wo have reason to hope that the mem-
bers

¬

of the various stand committees nnd the
bishops before whom this matter Is broueh-

tlllrealizothe
,

grounds upon which they
have a right to act, and will uot be moved to
act through prejudice or as the result of
mlsicpresentation-

.Pnslors
.

and People.
Ono of the most enjoyable church sociables

that hus boon held in Omaha in a long time
was that given by the young people of tbo
First Baptist churcti last Tuesday evening.-
To

.
use n secular phniso sliirhtly altered , they

fniily painted the lecture room of their
church a delightful orange hue , and the lit-
erary

¬

part of the scheme proved to bo very
interesting. It consisted of an effort on the
part of each couple in the house
to write all the words they could
think of in five minutes , beginning
with O. At the end of each (ivo minutes tlio
gentlemen would exchange partners nnd an-
other

¬

race of word writing would begin. The
young ladles wore orange-colored aprons ,
orange ribbons in their hair and then served
orangeade , orange ice , orange cake nnd-
oranges. .

Appropriate memorial services were hold
In St. Phllomena's' In Omaha last
Wednesday in commemoration of Bishoo-
O'Connor , who died ono year ago. Uishop
O'Connor' did a great deal of very effective
work during his administration of the Omaha
bishopric and his host of friends will keep his
memory green.-

Dr.
.

. Uosenau of the Congregation of
Israel on Harnoy street , has been In Omana
but llttio over u year , but ho has inspired the
Jewish people who compose his congregation
with renewed zeal and cneiry nnd
they nro going to build u hand-
some

¬

now cnurch. The present tcin-
plo on Harnoy near Twenty-fourth is
far too small for the largo congregation.
Efforts nro already under way for the erec-
tion

¬

of n handsome brick structure to cost
$,'0,000.-

Kov.
.

. Willard Scott. Mrs. W. C. Ivos and
Mrs J. J. Dicltoy returned yesterday from
Burlington whore they went to attend the
funeral of Mrs. W. U. Jarvls , formerly of
tills city. The deceased and her husband
lived in Oinaha about six years nnd Mrs.
Jarvis was u very prominent worker in tuo-
St , Mary's avenue Congregational church.-

Dr.
.

. Thain will leave soon for Detroit to fill
the pulpit of the First Congiegational church
of that city for live weeks.-

Kev.
.

. Asa P. Ijjon ot Marshall. Minn. , was
In the city last weuk and preached on Wed-
nesday

¬

night at the St. Mary's avenue Con-
gregational

¬

church. Ho will probably bo on-
gaped to HU the pulpit of thnt cnurch during
Uov. Willard Scott's vacation.-

Kov.
.

. Willara Scott will go to Mount Claire ,
N. .! . , in July to HU the pulpit of Dr. Brad ¬

ford's church for flvo weeks. Dr. Bradford
goes to Oxford , England , nt that time to
preach the baccalaureate sermon at Mans-
Held college.-

Uov.
.

. Howard N. Smith , formerly pastor of
the Saratoga Congregational churcn , but
now p.tstor of n church at Hock Springs ,
Wyo , nnd Miss Alice Avery were married
last Wednesday at the home of the orido , 27.11(

Decatur street. They left on Thursday for
Hock Springs.-

Hoy.
.

. Corfman , n student in Oberlln col-
lege

¬

, will supply the pulpit of Cherry Hill
CoHgregational'dmi-ch during the summer.-

Dr.
.

. J. T. Durjoa will spend his vaca-
tion

¬

in the month of August tilling the
pulpit of the Park avenue church in Minne ¬

apolis-
.Oeorgo

.
N. Harriett of Chicago was In

Omaha list wcok In the interest of the Now
West Educational association , which has
taken up the worn of maintaining Christian
schools in Utah. Mr. Herrick spoke last
Sunday at Willard Scott's church and took n
collection of <- 0 for the benolit of the asso-
ciation

¬

which ho represents.
The voung people of the Christian church

will hold a sociable at the residence of Airs.
Lucas , 515 North Twenty-fifth street , next
Thursday night.

A Cnrcl.-
Wo

.

want every lady and all the boys nnd
girls to call on your druggist and got some of
our beautiful cards and a book of valuable
n formation froo.

t PitormcTAinCo-

.Kcil

.

Men-
.Pottawattamlo

.

tribe , No. 21 , of Council
Bluffs elected ofllcers ns follows for the ensu-
ing

¬

year : I. N. Parsons , sachem ; J. G-

.Tipton
.

, senior sagamoro ; J. U. Bradley , junior
sagamore ; J. K. Cooper , trustee , K. B-

.Kdgerton
.

, representative ; L.'K Brldenstino ,
alternate. The ofll.'ors will bo Installed by
Grand Sachem L. E. Brldonstliio July

.Nogrlping

.

, no nausea , no pain w hon Do-
Witts Little Harlv Hlsors are talton. Small
pill. Safe pill. Bou pill-

.Sllcnt'ocl

.

tlio "Ainon" Sinn.-
Dr.

.

. Morley Puncheon tolls of Meth-
odist

-
brother who was so devotional

thnt thoru was no otul to his noisy ojno-
iilntioiis.

-
. At ono of their meetings the

mitiibior nskeil n steward if ho couldn't
tibato the brothm' to BOino extent.Vhon
tie) prti.yor bofr.m n porfuct storm of-
"Amoiib'1 and "Bless the Lords' ' broke
out hut it suddenly oamo to an end when
the htowi.i'd whispered soiuothinp in the
bi other's eu': . On boln rnsked after the
nicotlnn what had produced the mnplo-
olToet the stuwnra initnvorod : "Oh , it is-

vwy Hlmnlo. I iiskod him to SI to
the missionary catiso. "

Have You < ! c t florae ?
Every man whopwnt a borsi ) sboiild Know

that Hnller's Barbed Unlincnt Is the
only remedy that will give prompt relief to
nil sprains , cuts , bruises and galls , and U
warranted to oiTect a complete euro ,

She Didn't Aft HnHlily-
."I

.

liopo , Jonnlo , tlmt you
the matter serious consideration , " said
a lady to her servant glvl who hud
"given notice , " because she was jjoln-
lo bo married "that day two weeks""0 , 1 have , nm'mn , " was the earnest
reply. "I'vo Iwon to two fortune toilers
and ti clairvoyant , and looked in a sljjn
book , and dreamed on a lock of his hair ,
and boon to o % ol those astorolojjord ,
and to u n.eo.'um 'iml they- all say {jo
ahead , ma'am. I ain't ono to marry
reckless llko , ma'am. "

Ptixtou Hotel Fire
Did not ofToct the hotel proper in any-
way so aa to interfere with the operation
of the house. Only the nnnnx was dam-
ntfod

-
and guosla have boeu cared for

without the interruption of u singloday.

MAY
This is the time of year when past experi-

ence
¬ AN EYE-OPENER.has led us to expect hot we&.ther. When

H. 500 SUMMER COATS AND VESTS.every man you meet mops his intellectual Sizes 34 to 42. In genuine French Nankin , in handsome pinbrow and faintly gasps , "I-s-i-t-h-o-t-e-n-o-u-g-h- stripes. These goods will wash nicely , wear like iron , look
f-o-r-y-o-u ?" We've had this sort of weather well , and hold their shape. They arc made with patch

pockets , have pearl buttons , button holes made with silk , andonce a year as far back as the oldest inhabi-
tant

¬ the backs of the vest arc made of the same material as the vest
can remember , and in all human proba-

bility
¬ itself. These coats and vests are worth a plump dollar and a

half , but for an "eye opener" we will let them out at the re-

markably
¬

we'll have the same sort for a number of low price of
years to come. The only way to get even is to YSc.

ANOTHER ONE.
200 single Black Alpaca Coats , sizes 34 to 40 ; worth just aTAKE IT COOL dollar fifty

AT YBo A. GOAT.
STILL ANOTHER.

Don't stand off the ice man and buy your 300 handsome plain brilliantinc coats and vests , wortft
three dollars , in four different shades [not all in one coatthin clothing of us. Our assortment of hot but one shade in each coat] ,

weather clothing is nearly double that of any ATany former season , and just as the oyster sea-
son

¬ FOR THE OTHER EYE.is opened with * a can-opener , sovill we
300 splendid fancy corded mohair coats and vests , posi-

tively
¬

open the torrid season with worth four dollars ,

AT
MORE OF 'EM YET.

AN EYE OPENER. 200 skeleton coats and vests , made of splendid all wool
flannel , in grays , tans , browns , slates , modes , &c. , worth four
dollars and three-quarters ,

AT S-

ANDTomorrow we will put on sale our entire STILL THEY COME.
first purchases os thin coats and vests , separate Over a thousand white and fancy vests , and silk mixed and

all silk vests , ranging from 750 to $4 50. Every one acoats , white and fancy wests , and dusters. The money
saver.

prices ? They'-ll help maintain our well-earned EXTRA SIZE COATS.
reputation of being Nebraska's Price Makers. EXTRA LONG COATS.

EXTRA SHORT PRICES-
.TV

.

CORNER DOUGLAS AND FOURTEENTH STREETS.

ECHOES FROM THE ANTE-ROOM ,

The Social Featura of Masonry Receiving
Some Attention.

THE SCOTTISH RITE QUESTION IN IOWA

Ilcvival of On Trouble Hotwccu the
New York I.oclfjo of Elks niicl-

tlio Other liortjjcH News
null .Notes.

Deputy Grand Master of Masons Brad D-

.SlauRhter
.

lias innugurntcd a new departure
in this srand Jurisdiction in tuo way of of-

ficial
¬

visitations. He believes that the so-

cial
¬

features of the fraternity have boon too
long neglected and ho has boeu carrying his
idea into practical operation by notifying
lodges , which ho has been requested by the
grand master to visit , that ho will visit with
them on some nipht other than the regular
nleetius night , and requesting that master
masons and their wives meet In a social way
on some night to bo agreed upon. The
scheme has met with f.ivor and several of the
lodges In tne towns near Omatia have de-
rived

¬

much pleasure from the practical work-
ing

¬

of this plan.
Blair lodge was visited In this manner last

Thursday night , the deputy grand muster
being accompanied by his estimable wife.
The members of the lodge were out in force ,

accompanied by their wives nnd an enjoyable
uvoning was spent A banquet had'been
prepared and during the evening an
interesting and instructive address was
made by the deputy prana master , followed
by short talks from several of the members
of the local lodge.

The custom Is a most agreeable ono and
meets with great favor. During the term of
court Brother bhiughtor , in his capacity as
United States mar-hal , is unable to visit the
lodges distant from Omaha but it is snfo to
say this important feature of the order will
not bo allowed to lapse-

.Tbo
.

annual meeting of tlio grand lodge of
Nebraska will bo held in this city couliuouc-
ing

-
Juno 17-

.Ord
.

lodge No. 3 olcetcd the following ofl-
lccrs

-
for the cnuiiig year : John ,

M. : W. S. McCarthy , S. W. ; George W.
Hall , J.V. . ; John I1. Unrron , Jr. , treasurer ;

J. U. Hlddlo , secretary ; William Woaro ,
tyler.

Ilio Soottlnh Kite in foivn.
The forty-eighth annual mooting of the

Masonic grand lodge of Iowa 111 bo held
at Cedar Rapids Juno 3 , ,') nnd4 , and promises
to ho ono of the most important ever hold.

Ono of tbo matters which will bo brought
to the attention of the grand lodge Is that of
the Scottish rite , which has already given
the Masons of Iowa and many other states
much food for thought.-

At
.

the last su.islon of the grand lodge of
Iowa a law was passed requiring all members
of blue lodges in Iowa who were also mem-
bers

¬

of the gratia consistory of the United
States jurisdiction or its subordinate lodges ,
to vmhdruw from such consistory or sub-
ordinate

¬

bodies under penalty of expulsion
from the blue lodges.

Following the passage of this law the
grand master appointed n committee , con
sistlnc of L. C. Hlanchnrd , T. K. Erkon-
braci

-

nnd CS. AV. Hall to try all persons
charged with violations of this law. Tbo
following gentlemen wnro notified to appear
bolero this rommlttco ni n givou date and
stand trial. Cieorgo I'. Wilson , Brilliant
lodge Jo.I8J , C'rcston , K. C. Barber and
Henry Bomiott , Crescent lodge No.
aft , Cedar Haplds ; J. O. Graves ,

Mt. Hermon lodge No. 203 , Cedar Huplds ;
K. J Bnbcoclc nm ! J , B. Morgan , Davenport
lodge No. 37 , Davenport ; Monroe Kbl , Trin-
ity

¬

lodge No. 2Ua.Davenport , Stoaduian and
J. C Mitchell , Bluffs Cltj lodga No. 71 ,
Council Bluffs. T. O. Hill and C. C. Wales ,
Land MarK Lodge No. 1W , Sioux City ; N.-

B.
.

. Evnrts , Acuclu lodge No , 170 , Webster
City ; L. E. Hurlburt , Ashlar lodge No. Ill ,
Fort Dodge At tbo time sot for the hearing
r.ouo of them appeared In pur ou and they al
were suspended ,

Thcto gentlemen have issued a circular let-
ter

-

to thi ) masters , wardens and brethren of
all Masouio lodges in Iowa setting forth that
they had , after duo deliberation and oiton-
si

-
vo research , joined an order entirely foreign

to , and without any claim of Jurisdiction ! r
control over anj of the blue lodge degrees ,
but which boa for its object the advance-
ment

¬

of the internet of humanity aud tbo

cause of virtue , and that they retained theirmembership In the other secret societies and
churches in which nd hctlon had bjun taken
to deprive them of miunbership in such so-
eiotloa

-
or churches because they ha.d joined

the Scoltish right bodies , hence they asked
why they should bosuspended or expelled
for conduct not antagonistic to Masonry.gocd
morals or Christianity.

The circular further declares that the
signers had not been guilty of any unMn-
sotiio

-
conduct nnd had not been legally

suspended as had been alleged.
The signers expressed themselves ns at all

times willing "to strictly conform to everv
edict of the grand lodge or general assembly
of Masons that is not subversive of the pnn-
ciples

-
and ground work of Masonry, and to

submit to the awards and resolutions of our
brethren when convened , in every case con-
sistent

¬

with the constitution of the order. "
After maintaining that It was not in thepower of any man or body of men to make in-

novations
¬

in the body of Masonry the circular
closed with this sentence : "Carefully consid-
ering

¬

all of those facts and the objects and
fundamental principles of Masonrv nro you
satisfied that wo shall remain Isoln'tod ! "

His said that the grand secretary and
grauii master have sent uotico to all Blue
lodces that no delegate to the grand lodge
holding membership In the grand consistory
u 111 bo admitted.

I. O. O. K-

.At
.

the annual session of the grand lodge of
Indiana , hold in Indianapolis last week , a
resolution was adopted Instructing the renrc-
sentatives

-
to the next meeting of the sover-

eign
¬

erantl lodge to introduce n law to forever
exclude from thojordor any.'ono engaged in the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquor,
nnd providing that members of the ordorwho
are encaged in that business must either give
It up or leave the order. This would indeed
bo a radical enactment. But it is not likely
that the sovereign grand lodge will over makb
such a rule , or resort to such fanatical meas-
ures

¬

to exclude from the order n class of citi-
zens solely on account of their business If
the order Is to bo reformed and cut loose from
all its traditions theio is ample opportunity
for the exorcise of the pui gin ir process , itli-
out touching the saloon problem.

The grand led o of Missouri , which con-
vened

¬

in annual session at St. Joseph lust
Tuesday , had another wrangle over the quo-
tion

-, -
of excluding saloonkeepers from the

order in that Jurisdiction. A resolution to
that effect was adopted at the last annual ses-
sion

¬

of the grand lodge , but It never was en ¬

forced. as it was found to bo contrary to the
laws of the sovereign grand lodge. This year
the K'SR-J lodge decided to recommend the
adoption of sue ! ' n measure by the sovereign
grand body at its next meeting.-

Tbo
.

Oddfellows of Chicago will hold mo-
morfiil

-
services In Central Musio hall , Sun ¬

day , Juno 1 1 , in accordance with the procla-
mation

¬

of the grand sire.
The Oddfellows of Missouri have benun ar-

rangements
¬

for a stutb'aunual eelooration , to
bo held at Sodnlla on April M , 1VJ ,' .

Grand Secretary ''Gnrrutt , of tbo grand
lodge , Independent OfiTorof Odd-follows , of
Iowa , ha ? issued 'lui' nnntiul report The
document shows the number of lodges In the
state to bo ! ' , with "itotal membership
December 81 , IMt) , ofJ. .

-
) , liO , a gain In 1V.K ) of

seventeen lodges uflfllv .J members. The
number of brothers relieved during 1MX1 was
I.SN'I , number of widowed families relieved ,
110. and the number of brothers burled , Iss
The amount paid for relief In 1MH ) was
Jlii025.i; ; amount of year's receipts , fH-
.Oi.i'

.' , -
( ) ; current cxpon&oa , $ (iOii03.:! : The

Invested funds of tbo" subordinate lodges In
Iowa at the close of Ib'A ) amounted to f WJVH2 ,
u gain during the yeivr f ( JUI07.! Donations
to the widow and pphnn's' fund , flU5'.Si.-

n.

' ) : .

. ILQ. K.
Now York lodge 1 , which was sus-

pended
¬

from the orttpr some ttmo ago , has
begun an action against Brooklyn lodge to
restrain it from using the words "Elk" or-
"Elks ," or the tttlo "Protective Older of
Elks , " In any way. The complaint alleges
that the regular grand lodge Is a corporation
organ tzcHl uuder the laws of that state , and
expressly entitled by Its charter to tuo the
title "Protective Order of Elks ; " that the
Brooklyr. lodge has claimed allowance to n
spurious grand lodge organized In Cleveland
by persons who seceded from the original
grand lodge and attempted to take the title of
the "Order of Elks of the United States of
America , " and that the Brooklyn lodge has
retained money and property belonging to
the original grand lodge. This seems to bo-

mi expiring spasm mi the part of the Now
York lodge , for It has not now any standing
in atiy court or In the order-

.boWltl's
.

Little Early lasers. Bast llttio
pill over mado. Cure constipation every
tirao. Nouo equal. Use tnem now.

Sliirrau , Cor. Utli unit Ilnrneji ,
ff tlic jnoHt HtibHtantlnllti eoimti'iictvit-
Jlotcl JliiildiiifIn Oniiilta. tici-ei'til
linii'itirtck tire trullH ninnliifr train
liiim-inciit to roof. All the celling * ciinl-
floortt linctlcitl : Asbestos Jim jtrouf
mint; , i > Killn <j it i > ni > oxilt> l <3 to burn
quick , fire cscittcn tinil Jlra iilnrntH-
throtialiont tlic Iniildinu. btcntn Iii'ttt ,

hot ninl colil irtttcr ami mnmlihmtit-
cverurooiit. . 'lublv niifiiifjxiaacil uny *

ivltere ,
B. SILLOWAY , Prop-

.D

.

. T. FELIX norUAim'fl_ouiAMt oit MAUioAt iiKAuui IIK.-
ltpiiiaetiTan

: .
, I'lmplf * . Fnck

1 everblcmhfi on-
iKautj , and dtflcsc-
letcclKm. . It haj
toed tile tct of * 0
cats , and la 00-
larmlf u oisto it-

crljr nmdc AitLjit-
no counierfcii of-
Btmltii name. Dr U-
A. . bayti tmld to a
lady ot thu buuttun-
apAtlent( ) "As youl-

&dtfBVrllHIROtaJeui ,
1 rrconuiieiid 'Oou-
rftinViCrrnanstlif-
lhaulhirmful

)

of ull
the nLIn iiivpara-
llom.

-
. " For saltby-

Fftiuy Goods
er In the t'nllml Slates. Caiiftdmnnd EIIMIW

IIUI'KINS.I'iuii'r.S ? Cerent J ne-lt S' V-

WTErOHVIttE Season of ISSfte'
[Tina J"no 27th.

Lake Mlnnolonko. Minn.

_
.

l.Mrj room law * the Ukr. 11-althflll location , Allmoil-
crn

-
comforts , liUyconirtlinu! *eeiiery. bet of ll 0i 115

anil Mlllnir. Frequent traliu mi Great Northern Eail-
vrtiy

-
to aim frombt , rauluiiUMlntirniKjUs. I ntn Juno 2-

7nlilrc&sat ht J'niil , nftcr at Mnmctunl..i DtMch , Miniu

( onorrlioea , t.lcet and .
cured Ini days by the J-ionoh Itemo.ly Ol-ltltlod -

tlioKI.VG. It ilUsoheiiRiilnot mi Isabsorbed nto the Inn.iniod parts. Will refundmoney If It does not euro n causes strieiuroliontluiiion , Iniro Is a roli.iblo article' , * iniiai-kasp or a for V, per mull prep.ildM , -lorinlfk A , Lund , Dm.ih.i ; (. ' A Mol -hnrlloward MUVII.ind i: jeykora. . * txt-Omiiha ; A , 1) . 1 o-tor nnd 11. J luis: Council

NERVE ANO BRAIN TIHTHT.-

r

.

- . . . .w of
*

the
" , fiini

I riUnufwrniD
vuifklitikoor-ienorer nnff nce. *- box eontalnionamornf* ttl01. jr ' * ° r W , i ot by inulinvuua.With each order for >li boi < , will . .nu purctumrpiarnBleo to r fnnd raoaur If tlio lr ttnfnt faUa wcuiu. uuaranton luuwl an4Beiiiun oj| aaltlii

GOODMAN DRUG CO , ,
UtrurnuraS-t. , - - - Urn aha. Neb

Mrs. M. O. RILEA'9

BUNION PROTECTOR.
* ,* , * .

Curcil a eaio of 10 yearn' utand ne It can bo worn
In the amu zaihou Blip un nnd on with the
lockiiik' llitlui an unUruu' i Int , on I Klvuj In-

ntunt
-

relief
fur talc ! by J A Kullur lo , Klruler't Drug

8tyro. McCormlck .1 Mnd nml i ou < Miue Hlurufactory Ci.t ) Shvrluan ttreot , ( hli-uuo '
J. A I'l 11. KU ft i O.

Cor 14th and Uouslu * HU

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

J.6O9 DOUGLxAS S-
OMAIIA , NEB-

.Tno

.

most widely nnd favorably known ipeo *

lallsts In the Urifto.l flutes Their lena oz-
porlunco

-
, romurkahlo skill anil universal auo-

cess In the treatment and euro of Nervous ,
t'hronlo' and Diseases , entltlo thona
eminent physlcliuis to the full confidence ol
the aflllotoU everywhere. Ttmy guarantee :

A CERTAIN AND I'OSl I'lVR OUItE for
the nwJul effects of e irly vlcn mid the lUiner-
oi'

-
oYlU that follow In 111 tr in-

.PIUVATK.
.

. III.UOO AND SKIN DISEASES
ipoedlly. rompletnly nnil nwrmnnnntly ouriul.

NERVOUS IIKIUUTV AND SEXUAL DIS-
OUUERS

-
yield readily to tholr skillful troat-

uiout.
-

. .

l-ILES. FISTULA AND UHOTAL ULCEK-
Scuaruntced cured without pain or detention
from tiislnt ' .

HVOKOOELE AND VAKlOOCrjjE permi-
vnentlr

-
nnd snwc'ssfiilly ruruii In every ease ,

SYPHILIS. GO.NGKIUir.A. OLKET. Spur-
nmtorrkos

-
, Scinlmil Weakness Lost Mimhonil ,

Night Emleilons l'ei"iyt' (! I'ucultles , 1'omnlt
Weakness nnil all clellculo diMrde.rf poonllni-
to either BOX positively cured , .IB well ni nil
functional dlhordursth.it rcsii tfromyouthf.'J
follies or the oxrouf inriturn yuan.

TrMrTI'kMJ' llnarantcod yormune ntljo i ij riired , it iiiovnl complete,
without cutini! : , ciiustio or dilatation. Ourn
effected at lu.mti by patient without B mo-
ment's

¬

pain nr nnno } iineo.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN.-

A

.

91IRK riTNU The ftwfnl effects ot
. . , anriy Vi-o| which brlnm-

prannlo weakness , rtestroylnu both mind nndbody , with all Its dreaded Ills permanently
cured.-
T1FJ

.
<J TWIT Address those who have Im-

IJKO.
-

. liljl 1O nil roil therm Ivos by Im-
proper

¬

Indulgence nnd solitary nr.blts. which
ruin both mind nii'l body , unllttlni ; them (or
biMlnens. itiulv nr inarrl.iea-

MAUKIED MEN or those ontnrlnB on thnth.ippy life , awuro of physical Uulilllty , quickly

OUR SUCCESS
la fenced upon facts. Drat Practical eiperl-
once , Boeond Kvery cnio laaponlally studied ,
thus startlnK rlKiit- Third inudlolnos nro
prepared In our laboratory oxnctly to suit
each CKM , thin otloollat euros without Injury ,

Drs. Betts & Bctts ,
1-509 DOUGLAS STREET. OMAHA. NEti

Beet Sugar Enterprise
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

10 Cents Year-

.Locint

.

nnd Third St. , - Grand Island , Nol-
iDinolcrt to the iluvelnp-nont Of thn boot UNCUT In-

duitrr
-

In tlio t'nltod blntus Innufncttirliu niKlir-
friiiii I cut' , hits prorrn nsncceu both In Cullfornl
nnd Netinoka Tim nvwiK" ponont of nu-irln Nu-

brnskn
-

ip ( tiH Id | per rent In ( ii'rnmnjr U .'-

ilUrliiKiir( iimnufucturcinnnuallrMI.O ) tuns , utur-
tliari niiy nihur country In Ihu world The t : K tin
l orU unnuiillr I.WJ.UUO tons of nuciir , which ut tlvn-

rent' per pound , wuulil amount to HMU'JO.'MJ' lmll-
tlic L 8 munufaciuro her onn tugar' hpcdlni ;

cnUiriitini ,' . harvcitliiunntt uinnufacturliu tl o iur
toi.'ldlrcui > eitln the Ilrct Huimr KnlcrjirUn ifciu-
lttjaipt for laaiplucopr Urund Island Neb

I CURE FITS !
When I uy euro I do not roe n merely to ttoplhroi

for a limn anil then bars them return c ln. I moan a
radical cure. I baremadatba dUeiao of KITS. Kl'I
LKPSY or PALLING SICKNESS a llf long tui1y I
w rrmntroyrfniKlyUi cure th woritc&wi ll.c.uw-
othxra biro tiilod U no reuoo for not now roccl'lng a-
cure. . Bond at (inea tor a truatiw ami a I r u llotl l of-
my mfalhblfl rimi (Jlte Eiprnu anil 1'ux Ulhcg
II. < J. ItUUT. JI. C. . 183 I'tiurl hi. , N.TV.

MOORE'S

Pleasant Grovo. Iowa.-
Dr.

.

. .T. B. Moore Hour Sir : My wife
has Loon a'lli' tcd foi'bovornl yonrs with
a complication of liver mi'd kidney
troubles. Your "Troo of Lifo" lias
boon of jjroat benefit to hor. She joins
with mo in thanks to yo'J , nnd oxproadca
the wish that o'hora sulTorincr from
similar causes may find oquivl icliof.-

Yours.
.

. llr.v. . ! . W. C'Aitrnu ,
Pastor CT. . Church.-

Mooro's
.

Tree of Mfe n poiltlvo rurn for Kldnor-
nnd l.lror < 'cmi ; l tint Mint nil tiloo l illioiioi. HDUI It-
iiy to suitor nliun > uu o.ui bo curoil by using MOJTO'J
'I rfiiof llfo. ttiouruut 1-1 fo Itom-

elr'BOCTOB , McGBSW.

THE SPECIALIST
SJorotlinn 13 Tears experlonro In the tro-itraont of

PRIVATE DISEASES ,

Acuro Kuuriuitiuil In .t to 6 ilnys , wllliunt boluiiof-
un hour * tlm-
u.QLHEP.

.

.
Tim niofit cnmplotu iind rilnoiiilo euro for Klnot nnlnil iiniiiilniMll clmri'i4 ter knuMn to tlui muillcil-

irulC94lun| , rurmnnvully curc-il In fromilul ) Uay >

STRICTURE
Or pnln In rulluvliu tlia bl ulilur rurail irlllinut piln-

or Initrtiniu'itn , no cuttlni: , nu illlntl'U Tlio mujt-
ri markatjlti ruaivil ) knuwn to luodurn tclouuu.

SYPHlLiIS.r-
urertln

.
M loWilnyi Dr MitJruw'n trcntmnrit for

this turriulo blitodilUonni tifii buun pronouncitil ttio-
niiiiit viiccuiafnl ntuiLMly over illtcovunM fur tin' itb-
tullltu VIIIO of IhU ll| ltl U till SIKKdJl Wltlllllll-
illieniu lm timer boon O'ju.iilol. A uomplutu ouru-
Kuuruiiu.'uil

LOST MA.NHOODn-
pii.nll woitnu > oH ul tl o ni'vunl ork'.itn , norrom-
A

-
u il llnilillty nnil iti < | iinnltiioy ati < olulL'ljr curoj.

'Hi urullul l > iiiiinnill u nml coui | luti .

BK1N DISEASE3 ,
nnil all dUen oi nf ttin Nlooil , ( Ivor , IcUlnoyi , an4-
lil.idtlur pcrniHiioiiily euro t

FEMALE DISEASES
The doctiir "lluuo Truatmnnt" for Indlci li pro-

nuuiii
-

ctl by nil nho li.tvu tuuil It to bu Ihu luoit wiru-
pliiu.nnl

-

numMiluiit runinly ever olloro'l fir the
IrnutniKiitur fi null) ill na oi It li truly a wonderful
rumuily lluuti fur litillut . fruiii i to unly-

DR. . MoQREW'S
Mnrvcllon > .urotin In tin litulniont of prlntlv dli-
ua 4 > Imi wuii lor him n u piiuiloi , wlncli u truly
imllonil In clinr.ii II.T , nml hli trcal army ut pnllunll-
n'Athei front the Atlnnllo lo thn 1'ai ( tin ri'ha ituttur
! > * grmluolo of "ruvular" luuillilnu nnd tint uity-
lonu nn'l rnruful oiporluncu In li'Miilul pracllcu ,

uu I rl4iiHl nniHiii. thu innillniC niiui'Iailiti In rut
.ITU

.
i lanrc Trcatmunt by rur > i < pMrai ifo Wrlla-

tut clrculHM about emli of tli * ob.ito ill ak > fru ,
Ottlro , I'Hh and Karn tin BtrunU , Oinalii

Neb , Kntrncs on iitbor fctrout.


